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Christians passionately dedicated to impacting our world with God’s love, one person 

at a time. 

Last week I ended this weekly e-mail section with “Enjoy the rain and enjoy God being in charge!” 

Little did I know how difficult that would become within the next 72 hours as heavy rains pelted the Madison 

area, particularly the West Madison area. During our Council meeting, flash flood warnings dinged, 

chimed and jingled sequentially on our smart phones. As each of us looked at the digital warnings little did 

we know that these warnings would continue to play out in our lives for the next 5 – 6 days. 

Lake levels, rivers over flowing, basements flooding, streets closed and electricity lost all were a part of this 

week’s saga of water and rain. As lake levels rose water had to be released lest the dam and locks be 

compromised. This sent thousands of gallons down the chain of lakes, causing flooding in areas that had, 

up to this point, weathered the storm. Worries rose as forecasts called for more rain. 

There is little that causes the feeling of powerlessness like water running wild. Basements flood and store 

shelves empty of sump pumps. The ground is saturated and down spout extensions can no longer be found. 

Lake levels rise and sandbags become irrelevant. Sewer systems overflow and ground water becomes 

compromised. 

Even the best and the brightest meet their match when 100-year rain fall records are exceeded. 

Perhaps this is why, in response to Jesus calming the storm at sea, Matthew writes, “The men were amazed and 

asked, ‘What kind of man is this? Even the winds and the waves obey him!’” The disciples knew the power 

of water. They understood the feelings of powerlessness and helplessness, and they could not comprehend 

the power of someone who could actually control nature at its nastiest. 

For most of us reading this today the water and the rain has not become personally life threatening. Some of us 

are tired of dealing with issues related to the storms, and we are praying that the forecasted rains stay 

away. 

And for all of us these daily circumstances are reality checks for us, helping us answer basic questions of faith, 

such as “How much do I really surrender my life to my Heavenly Father?” or “Why is it so hard to let go 

of my need to control the uncontrollable in life?” and finally, “For whom am I living – myself or for God 

and His glory?” 

These are not easy questions to face. Challenging circumstances like storms and flooding make it difficult to 

let go. Yet, circumstances like the ones some of us face today in Madison help us be more honest with 

ourselves and with God. 
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Sunday Service 

Please join us for Worship at 9:30 a.m. We continue our stroll through the Psalms as we look at Psalm 23. I 

look forward to seeing you! Make worship a priority this week – someone is depending on you to share 

this worship time with them! 

  

Our Offering: Gideons  

"Go therefore and make disciples of all nations…" Matthew 28:19  

The Gideons International is an Association of Christian business and professional men and their wives 

dedicated to telling people about Jesus through associating together for service, sharing personal testimony, 

Save the Date  

August 29
th

 - Unashamed Youth Super Soaking Day  

 

September 9
th
 - You may have heard that Paul Asche, director of The Luke House for more than 30 years, has 

retired. His successor, Matt Rogge, came from being the senior writer for the UW Foundation, and is 

excited about this new opportunity.  

         Matt will be joining us in worship on September 9th. Please join us as we welcome him in this exciting 

time of transition.  

         If you would like to know more about The Luke House and how you could become involved and blessed 

as you bless others please talk to Pastor Doug today. 

September 9
th - 

Adult Sunday School will be starting. This year we will be using the book titled 

“Transforming Prayer: How Everything Changes When You Seek God's Face.” If you plan on attending 

please sign-up on the sheet near the fellowship hall so books can be ordered. If you already have the book 

please indicate this on the sheet. 

September 9
th

 - YOU ARE INVITED: We invite you to come to our home on SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 @ 

6:30 pm for fellowship and a Hymn Sing. You may bring a plate of goodies to share if you like, beverages and 

snacks will be provided.  COME AND ENJOY! - Con and Mary  

 

September 15
th
 - Dominican Republic Team Dinner 2018. Come join your DR Team on September 15th, 6-

8pm. Enjoy some authentic Dominican food and stories. Please R.S.V.P to Pastor Doug or Vicki by 

September 8th. 

 



September 20
th

 – Women’s Coffee Break Returns. Fall is coming and so is the start of classes. The 

Thursday Morning Coffee Break will start the season with a two part series on the book of Mark. Part 

one explores the teaching and healing ministry of Jesus. Part two follows Jesus’ journey from Jerusalem 

to the cross. Mark is an action-packed gospel full of astonishing miracles. All women whether new to 

the Bible or long-time believers are welcome. Join this study group that grows spiritually by meeting 

God in His Word and support each other by sharing how God is using His Word to work in our lives. 

Thursday Morning Coffee Break meets weekly from 9 to 10:45 AM with time for fellowship with 

snacks, prayer and Bible Study. The group includes women from churches throughout the Madison and 

McFarland communities. Come and invite your friends. Please let me know in advance if you have small 

children that would like to participate in Little Lambs. 

 

September 30
th
 - It’s time for another family time discussion. Over the past year or so we’ve been setting 

aside the 5th Sunday of the month as a time to spend a little time together as a family talking about 

issues affecting us all.  

         Over the past couple of months individuals have been taking the remodel ideas expressed at our last 

family meeting and working these into some possibilities. Your Council believes we need to move ahead 

with some remodel work and would like to share these ideas with you and get your feedback.  

         In addition, new development possibilities are growing with the property to our east. These possible 

developments potentially affect our property, and your Council has requested and received some 

assessments on our current property. One possibility for us continues to be the sale of the acres between 

LaPetite and Toby’s.  

         We will meet after the morning service on September 30th. Please put this in your calendars and plan on 

attending. We value your participation.  

 

November 7
th
 - We Are Leo is a ministry focused band that sings about God’s love and finding hope in the 

everyday. They will be in concert at Crossroads on November 7th. Please mark your calendars and 

begin praying for whom you will invite to this wonderful, life changing evening.  

 

Get Added to the List 

If someone forwarded you this e-mail, and you are not currently on our church’s “e-mail list” but would like to 

be included in future mailings please send a return e-mail requesting this. 

Have a wonderful Weekend! Enjoy the gifts God has given you. Honor Him in all you do, and I look forward 

to seeing you Sunday!! 

May Jesus' love be your strength. 

Pastor Doug  

 


